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Dear Executive Director Ruiz:

Greetings of Peace!

We respectfully submit to your good Office the Agency Procurement
Compliance and Performance lndicators (APCPI) CY 2021of DILG Xll, viz:

DILG-XI, Reoional Offi ce
Koron' ' ' '?\E'ELDASE '

w n@!bw.-
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DEPARTTENT OF THE INTERIOR AND LOCAL GOVERNUENT
REGION XII

Prime Regional Government Center, Carpenter Hill, Koronadal City 9506
https:i/reoion 1 2.dilq.qov. ph

a) Annex A- APCPI Self-Assessment Form;
b) Annex B.1- Consolidated Procurement Monitoring Report (CPMR);

c) Annex 8.2- APCPI Questionnaire;
d) Annex C- APCPI Revised Scoring and Rating System;

e) Annex D- Procurement Capacity Development Action Plan.
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

January 14.2022Name ot Agency:
Name of Respondent: RBAC CHAIRPERSON

tnsiuction: Put a check ( {) ma* inside the box beslle eadt @Nition/.".quiE,nltrlnt /i?et as goided below aN then fi in the qrespoditg blanks
according to what is asked. Please note thdt all qu$tions must be enswe,Bd @mdetely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entivs Website
pleass provide link: http://regionl2.dilg.gov phlsites/def a ult/fi les,/reportsresources/transparensy-seaU356 1 -cl-2

tr Submission ofthe approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

please provide submission date Match 23, 2021

2. Oo you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and

Procure your common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Ptocurement Seryice? (5b)

S ag"n"a poprr"s APPCSE using prescriH format

E Submission of the APP-CSE within the period prcscribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines ior the Preparation ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued 8nnually

please provide submission date September 30, 2021

S eroot ot aauat Otoqrrement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from OB I-PS

3. tn the conduct of procurBment aciivities using Repeal ofder, whidl of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

E Odginalcontract awaded through competitive bidding

[l fle oooos unoer the original contrac{ must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at least

four (4) units Per item

The unit price is th6 same or lo./er than the original contracl awarded thlough competitive bidding which is

advantageous to the gowmment afrer price \redfic€tion

The quantity of each item in the original conract should not exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months trom the contraci efiectivity date stated in the NTP arising ftom the

original contrad, provided that ther€ has been a padial delivery, inspec{ion and acceptance of the goods

within the same period

4. ln the condud of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions is,/are met? (20

S UOon l.""on1r"ndation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Certittcation resorting to LSB as the proper modality

Preparation and lssuance oI a List of Preseleded supplbrs/consultants by the PE or an ilentifi€d relevant

government authority

Transmittal ofthe Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt ofthe acknowledgement htter of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the

procurcment oppodunity at the PhiIGEPS webEite, agency Yrebsite, il available and at sny @nspicuous

place within the agency

5. ln giving your prospodive biddec aufficient period to prepare thef bids, whici of th$e conditions ivare met? (3d)

B eiOOlng aocuments are available at the time of advertissmenuposting at the Ph|IGEPS website or

Agency vEbsite;

El Supplemental bk, bulletins ars issued at least sewn (7) calendar days before bki opening;

[l rainutes of pre-oid conference are r€adily available within five (5) daF'

6. Do you prepare proper and efieclive procurement documentation and tachnical specifications,/requirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

tr The ohd-uger submits final, approved and complete Purchase Reque3ts, Terms of Referen@, and other

documents based on relevant charaderislics, fundionality and,/or pedoman@ requirements, as fequired

by the procurement oftice prior to the commencement ofthe procurement aclivity

DILG REGION XII
@

Dats:
Position:

E

E
E]

@ No reference to brand names, except for items,/pads that are compatible with the existing f,eet or equipment

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

[l aiOOing Ooorments and Requests for Proposal/Quotation ale pGted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Agsncy website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln qeating your BAC and BAC Sec(etariai which of these conditions itare present?

For BAC: (4a)

S omo Oro", 
"."ating 

the Bids and Awards Committee
ploase provide Office Order No.: Regional Order No.2021-13

E There are 8t least fNe (5) members of the BAC

please provide members and their respeclive training dates:

Name/s Date of RA 9184-related training

A LAILYN A. ORTIZ, CESO V Apd11t16,2021

B, ATTY, ROCHELLE O. MAHINAY.SERO April 15-16, 2021

C. MUSARAPHAA ALIM April 15-'16, 2021

D. DENNIS T, SUCOL April 1S16,2021

E JERMIE A, ERIE.YEAG€R April 15-'16, 2021

April 1S16, 2021

G

S uemoers of BAC meet qualific8tions

P u"prity ot ttte .embers of BAC are trained on R.A. 9'184

For BAC Secretariat (4b)

tr Offce Order creating of Bids and Awards Committee Sedetariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secratariat

please provide Office Order No.: Regional Order No. 2021-13

E The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

MARY ANN R. TRASPE, CE

tr Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training date: April 1$16,2021

L Have you conducled any p.ocuEment aciivities on any ofthe iollowing? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, anst'/er the question below.

B Computer uonitors, Desktop

Computers and Laptops

E Air condiioners

B venia""

! Fridges and Freezers

El copiers

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement activity/ies oI the non{SE item/s?

$v"" E*o
9. ln determining whether you provide uptcdate procurement information easily accessible al no cost, which ol

these condrtions is/are met? (7a)

tr Agency has a working ',rebsite
please provide link: http://region 1 2.dilg. gov.ph^ransparency-seal

tr

tr
tr
tr

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPP8

ProcuGment information is up-to{ate

lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submissaon of your agsncys Procursment Monitoring Repon,

which of these conditions ivare met? (7b)

please providesubmissiondates:'lstSem- July12, 202'l 2nd Sem . January 13, 2022

PMRS are posted in the agency website

please provide link: http://regionl2.dilg

El Paints and vamishes

S rooo and Catering services

E Trainins Facilities / Hotels / Venues

E Toilets and Urinals

E Tefiles / Uniforms and wo.k Clothes

goY.ph/reports-rsources/Procu rement-monitoring-pmFjanuary-july

F- ATTY, MICHELLEANNE P, VIEJO

please provide name of BAC Sec Head:



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

S eun" 
"r" 

nolared using th€ prBscribad format

11. ln planning of procu.ement adivities to achieve desired contrad outcomes and obiedivG rvithin th€ targeuallotted timeframe,
which of these condition8 i8,/are met? (8c)

B There is an established proceduE br needs analysis and/or maftet rasearch

S nere is a sVstem to monitor timely delivery ot goods, works, and consulting servicea

fl egency compties with the thresholds prescribed for amendment to order, varialion orders, and @ntracl extensions,

it any, in competiti\rely bid contracis

12. ln evaluating the performance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions is,/are present? ( 10a)

PeGonnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procuremenl are included in their individual performance

comm itrnenus

'13. Which of the following procurement personnel have participat€d in any procurement training and/or prohssionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

tr

Date of mo3t recont training:

E Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

E Bids and Anards committee (8AC)

E BAc Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

E BAC Technical working Group

@ End-user Unius

I oter *ar

14. Which ofthe tollowing is/are praclised in order to ensure the private sector access to the procuremenl opportunities ofthe
procuring entity? (10c)

E Forum, dialosues, meetings and the like (aparl from pre.bid conierences) are @nducred for all prospeclive

bidders at least once a year

[l te ee promptly responds to all interested prospective bidders' inquiries and crncems, with available tacilities and

various communication channels

April t5-16,2021

S Procunno entitv communicates standards of evaluation to procuEment personnel

I Procunng entitV and procurement personnel aqls on the results and takes conesponding aclion



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE ANO PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI} QUESTIONNAIRE

15. ln determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement recods,
which of these conditions is/are present? (1 I a)

There is a list of p.ocurement related documents that are mainlained for a period of at least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropiate
filing cabinets and eleclronic copies in dedicated computers

The documsnts are properly fil9d, segregated, easy lo retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

16. ln determi.ing whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which ofthese conditions is,/are present? (1'lb)

There is a list of contrac't management related documeots that are maintained for a period of at least

live years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and eledronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit peGonnel

17. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acc€ptance and inspection
of goods, works and services. which of these conditions ivare present? (12a)

E Agency has written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspedion of goods, seNices and works

Havs you procured lnftastrudure poecls thrcugh any mode of procurement for the past year?

$v"" E*o
lf YES, please answer the following:

tr Supervision of civilworks is canied out by qualified construclion supervisors

Name oI Civil Works Supervisor: DPWH REGION Xll STAFF

Agency impbments CPES for its wo s projecls and uses resutts to check contractors' qualifications

(applicable tor works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator ENGR. MIA SALIWATO

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the fina, payment to your supplier/service provider or contractor/consultant,once
documents are complete? ('12b) 10 days

'lg.When inviting Observers for the following procurement adivities, which of these conditions is/are met?
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Seryices Only)
B. Sho listing (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bk evaluation
F. Post{ ua lification

(13a)

tr
tr

Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as pescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of chsrge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acied upon by the procuring entity

E

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESIONNAIRE

20. ln creating and operating your lntemalAudit Unit (LqU) that performs specialized proclrement audits,
which set o, conditions ryerB pres6nt? ('l4a)

21. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months ofthe submission of the auditors'
repod? (14b)

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Entity has an emcient procurement complaints system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which ol conditions is,/are present? (15a)

tr Procuring entity acls upon and adopts specific measures to adclress procurement-related complaints,

refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judiciauquasi-administraiive body

23. ln determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s relat€d to procurement, which of these
conditions ivare present? (16a)

[l Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation of good governance prog€ms

I AgenO imOlements a specific aood govemance program including anti-corruption and integrity development

I loencv imotements specific policies and procedures in place for detedion and prevention of corruption

E

tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

Conduct of audit of procurement processss and transactions by the IAU within the last three years

Yes (percentage of COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)
100 %

No procurement related recommendations received

The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Seclion 55 of the IRR

The BAC resotued Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) caiendar days per Seclion 55 of the IRR

Creaiion ot lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s: 201136 FEBRUARY 11. 2015

lnternal audit recommendations on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission

of the inlernal audito/s report



ANNEX C

APCPI Revlsed Scorint and Ratint Systcm

8.ck to
"hos tofill

No. Asressment Condltions Poor/Not Compliant (0) Acceptable (1) Satisfactory (2) very Satisfactory/Compliant (3)

0 1 2 3

PILUR I. LEGISI,IIVE AND REGUU|ORY FRAMEWORK

lndicato. 1. Competitive Sidding as Derault Method of Procurement

1
Percentage of competitlve biddihg and limlted source bidding contracts in
teams ol amount of total procurement

Below 70.00% Between 70.00-80.99% Eetween 81.00-90.99% Between 91.00-100%

2
Percentage of competitlve bidding and limited source bidding contractg ln

terms ofvolume of total procurement
Below 20.00% Eetween 20.00- 39.99% Between 40.00 50.00% Above 50.00%

lndlcator 2. Limited Use of Alternative Methods of Procu.ement

3 PercentaBe of shopping contracts in terms of amount oftotal procurement Above 7.00% Between 5.00 7.00 % Between 3.00-4.99 % Below 3.00%

4 Percentage of neSotiated contracts in terms of amount oftotal procurement Above 15.00% Between 9.00 -15.00% Eetween 4.00'8.99% Below 4.00%

5 Percentage of dired contractinS in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.00% Between 3.00-4.00% Between 1.00 2.99% Below 1.00%

6
Percentate of repeat order contracts ln terms of amount oftotal
procurement

Above 4.00% Between 3.00-4.00% Between 1.00-2.99% Eelow 1.00%

Compliance with R€p€at Order proc€dures Not Compliant Compliant
8 Compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures Not Compliant Compliant

lndi.ato, 3. Competitivenesr of the Blddint Procegs

9 AveGSe number of entitles who acquired bldding documents Below 3.00 3.00-3.99 4.00-5.99 6.00 and above

10 Average number of bidders who submitted bids B€low 2.00 2.00 2.99 3.00-4.99 5.00 and above

Average number of bidders who passed eligibility stage Below 1.00 1.00 - 1.99 2.00-2.99 3.00 and above
72 Sufficiency of period to prepare bids Not Compliant Partially Compliant substantlally compllant Fully Compliant

13
Use of proper and effective procurement docurrentation and technical
speciflcations/requirements

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant tully Compliant

PILLAR II. AGENCY INSIIIUTIONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACITY

lndicator 4. Presence of Procurement Ortanlzations
14 Creation of Bids and Awards Committee(s) Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcator 5. Procurem€nt Plannlnt and lmplementation
16 An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Not Compliant Compliant

17

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and

Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-Use Supplies and

Equipment from the Procurement Service

Not Compliant Pa.tlally Compliant Sub5tantially Compliant Fully Compliant

18 Existing G.een Specitications for GPPE-identified non-CSE items are adopted Not Compliant Compliant

lndicator 6. Use ot Government Electroni. Procurement System

7

11



Asseiiment Conditions Poor/Not Compliant (0) Acceptable (1) Satirfactory (2) very Satisfactory/Compliant (3)

1 2 3

19 Percentate of bld opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPs-retistered Agency Below 70.99% Eetween 71.00 80.99% Above 91.0O%

20
Percentage of contract award iniormatlon posted by the PhiIGEPs-registered

Af,encv
Between 20.00- 50.99% Between 51.00-80.00% Above 80.00%

2t
Percentage of contract awards procured through alternative methods posted

by the PhiIGEPs-recistered Arency
Below 20.00% Between 20.00 - 50.99% Between 51.00-80.00% Above 80.00%

lndirator 7. System for DisreminatinS and MonilorinS Procurement lnformation

22
Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurcment information easily

aacessible at no cost
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Prepa.ation of Prccu.ement Monito.ing Reports using the GPPB-prescribed

format, submission to the GPPB, and posting in agency website
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully compliant

PILIAR I'1. PROCUREMENT OPERATIONS AND MARKET PRACrICES

lndicator 8. Efflalen.y of Procurement Processes

24
Percentage of total amount ofcontrads signed within the assessment year

against total amount in the approved APPs
Below 40.00% or above 100.00% Between 40.00- 60.99% Between 61.00% -80.00% Above 80.00%

25
Percentage of total number ofcontracts signed against total number of
grocur€ment proiects done throuah competitive biddinc

Below 90.00% Between 90.00- 92.99% Between 93.00-95.00% Above 95.00%

26
Planned procurement activlties achleved desired contrad outcomes and

obiectives within the tarsevallotted timeframe
Not Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndicator 9. Compliance wlth Procurement llmeframes

21
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed p€riod of action to
procure goods

Below 90.00% Eetween 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

2a
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed perlod of actlon to
procure infrastructure projects

Eelow 90.00% Between 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

29
Percentage of contracts awarded wlthln prescribed period of adlon to
prccure conSultinr SelvlceS

Below 90.00% Eetween 90.00 to 95.99% Between 95.00 to 99.99% roooa

lndi.ator 10. Capacity Building for Goy€mment Pe6onnel .nd Private Sector Participants

30
The.e is a system within the procuring entlty to evaluate the performance of
procurement geEonnel on a retular basis

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully compliant

31
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in procurement traininS
and/or professionalization program

Less than 60.00% Trained Setween 60.00-75.99% Trained Between 76-90% of staff trained Eetween 91.00-100% Trained

32
The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sestor and ensures

access to the procurement opportunities ofthe procurinE entity
Not Compliant Compliant

lndlcator 11. Management of Procuaement and Contract Manatement Records

33
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeplng and maintainlng procu.ement

records
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Fully compliant

34
lmplementint Unlts has and is impl€menting a system for keepint and

maintaininS complete and easily retrievable contract manatement records
Not Compliant Panially Compliant Substantially Complianl Fully Compliant

0

Eetween 81.00-90.99%

Below 20.00%

Partially Compliant

Eetween 90.00 to 95.99%

Between 90.00 to 95.99%

Substantially Compliant



No. Arscssmcnt Condition3 PoorlNot compliant (o) Acceptable (1) Satisfactory (2) Very Satldadory/Compliant (3)

0 1 2 3

lndi.ator 12. Contract M.na8emenl Procedures

35

Atency has dellned procedures or standards in such arear as quality control,

acceptance and insp€dlon, supervlslon of works and evaluation of
contractors' gerf ormance

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

36 Timely Payment of P.ocurement Cont.ads After 45 days Between 38-45 days Between 31-37 days on or before 30 days

PILIIR IV. IN7EGRIrY ANO IRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

lndicator 13. Obrervcr Partlcipatlon in Public Eiddlng

31
Observers are inv{ted to attend stages of procurement as pr€scrlbed in the
IRR

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compllant

lndicator 14. lnternal and Ertemal Audlt of Procurement Actlvltles

38
Creation and ope.ation of lnternal Audlt Unit {lAU) that performs specialized
procurement audits

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantiallv Compliant Fully compliant

39 Audit Reportr on procurement related transactions Below 60% compliance Between 61-70.99% compliance Eetween 71-89.9996 compliance Above 90-100% compliance

lndlcator 15. Capaclty to Handle Procurement Rclated Complalnts

40
The Procuring Entity has an efficlent procurement complalnts system and has

the capacity to comply with procedural requirements
Not Compliant Panlally Compliant Substantially compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcator 16. Antl-Co.ruptlon Programs Related to Procur€ment
41 ASency has a specific anti-coruption program/s related to procu.ement Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially compliant Ful Co ant



AXI{EI A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT P'OLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPU Scll-Assessment Form

imolAar y OllC t.Gloi lll
O.t ol !.ll^gffia:,rury !a, il@2

SupronliS lrtornatlon/Doalm€nt tlon
(t{ot to be lrdud€d ln th. Evaluado.r

llo. Al€rry Scora APCPI R.tlna'
comm€nt flndlnF to the

lndkatort .nd s{blndk to's
PILIAR I. LECISIANVE ANO NEGUIATONY FRAMEIAIORX

lndic.tor l- Cornpahlve Blddirr3 .s Dc{.uh Method ot Pro.ur.mcnl

1,a
Percentage of compctitlve biddlng .nd llmited sourc.
bldding contracti In terms of amount of total prccurcment

13.22% 0.00 PMRs

1.b
Percenta8e of comp€titive biddioS and llmited source

bldding contract5 in terms of volume of total procurement
0.7E% 0.m

lndlcalor 2. Umlted Usc ol Alternative Methods of Procu7ement

17.56% 0.m2-a
Percentage of rhopplng contracts ln tcrms oI amount of total
procurenEnt
percentege of n€gotbd contracts in tedns ot amount of
total orccurament

69.21% 0.m2.b

2.c
P€rc€ntate ot dk.ct contractint in tcrms of amount of total
Drocurement

0.00% 3.m

3.00 PMRs2.d
Perc€ntage of rep€at order contrircts in termt of amount of
total procuremant

Compliance whh Rapeat Order proaedures
Procurcmant documanB rllatlv€ to
conduct of Rep€at Ordar

2.e

Procurement documents relatlve to
condud of Limited Source Biddim

2.( Compliance with tlmited Surce EaddinE procedures

lndlcator 3. CompethlveneJs of the Blddln3 Procers

Aaency rlcords and/or Philc€Ps records7.6 3.m3.a arr€rage numbs of entfies who acquked blddinS documants

Abstract of Eids orotheragency recordsAverage number of biddeE who submltted bids 6.33 3.m3.b

6.33 3.00 Abstract of Elds orother agency records3.c Average numbcrof bldderswho passld ellslbilltv rtaSe

Ftllly
ComDllant

3.m ASenq records.nd/or PhiIGEPS records3.d Sufficlency of p€riod to p.epare bldj

Coit 8.ncf:t An.lyrls, Worl Plans,

Technlcal SpecificatloE lncluded in
blddln! documents

Fulh
compllant

3,e
us€ of prop€r and af'kiv! prcurlnant doalmantatlon and

technicrl speclfi cationvrequlrements

1.91Aver-age I

PiIJJR II. A6ENCY INSI]IrUTIONAL FRAMTIO ANO MAXAGEME$| CAPAOTY

lndlcaloa 4. Praslnca of procurement O.3anhatlors
Verfy copy of Order creatlng BAC;

orSanlratlonal chart; and certmcation of
Tr.lnlnr

Fully

Compliant
creation of Bids and Awards commitlee(s)

ve.lfy copy of Order craatlnS &AC

Secretariatj O.Saniralional Chan; and

C.nification ofTrlininr

Fult
compllant

3.m4.b Presence of a 8AC Secretariat or Procurement Unil

lndicator 5. Pro(urenenl Plannlna and lmpl,emcntation

Compliant 3.00 CopyofAPP and it5 supplements (ifany)5.a An approved APPthat includes alltypes of procurement

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP.6E, PMR5.b

Preparation of Annual Proaurement Plan for Crmnrcn-Use

Supplies and €qulpm€nt IAPPCE}and Procur€ment of
Common-Us€ Supplles and Equipment lroin the Procuaem€nt

lTBs and/or RFos clearly
Indlcatethe use ol Srean technical

speci{lcations for the procur€ment activity

Existlng Green Specification5 for GPPS-ldedtmed non-CSE

hems are adopted
Compli.nt5.c

lndicator 6. use ol Govemment Ehctronlc kocurerncnt synem

Agencl records aod/or PhiIGEPS recordsPercentag€ ofbid opportunlties poncd by the PhiIGEPS
6,a

Atency records and/or PhilG€PS records1m.m%6.b
Percentage of cohtEct award information posted by the
PhilGEPtrerlster.d Arencr,

3.m ASency records and/or PhIIGEPS recordsPercentege o, contract awards procured $rou8h ahamative

methods pon d by the PhilcEPgreahered Aaency
1m.00%6.c

E

-I

-

--

tf,r oa lElu.tq: l^llli 
^. 

OIIE, C8SO V

todtl..r: tracct lrFncr

Alsa$mant Condhlong

0.m*

3.00

3.m

3.00

3.m



AT{NEX A
GOVERNMEI{T PROCUREME'{T POLICY BOARD

Agencl Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

.me ol A8!n f O|LG iEGrOra Xrr

Oat. .{ S.ll Affit llnEry 14 m22

.m of anlurt-: LA|LYIT a oiiz, cEso v
Pciud: nBAC 6dr!.lg

Ass€ssment Conditions Agenq Score
CommenB/Flndlngs to the

lndicato6 and Sublndlcato6
Supportlry hfo,inatlon/Documentatlon

(l{ot to be lncluded in th€ Ev.luatlon
lndicetor 7. System for Dlsienin3tihg and Monitoring Procurehent lnlormation

7.a
Presence of website that provides uPto-date procurement

inlormation easily accessible at no cost
Fully

Compliant
3.00

ldentify specific procurement-related
ponlon in the agency webs:te and speclflc
website links

1.b

Preparafion of Procurement Monitoring Reports usingthe
GPPB-prescribed formal submission tothe GPP8, and
Dostinr in arencv website

Fully

Compliant
3.00

CopyofPMRand received copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

Average ll 3.00
NUAR III. PAOCUBEMEN| OPERA ONS AND MARKET PRACflCES

lndl.ator8. Elficlen V ol Proalrement Prc.esiea

8.a
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts signed within the
assessment yea r agalnst total amount in the approved APPS

41.21% 3.00
APP (including Supplemental
amendments, if any)and PMRs

8.b

Percentage of total number of contracts signed against total
number of procurement proiacts done through competitive
biddinc

100.0o% 3.00
APP{includinE Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMRS

8.c

Planned procurement activitles achieved desired contrad
outcomes and objedives within the target/allotted
timeframe

Fully

Compllant
3.00

Aeency Proced ures/Systems for the
condud of needs analysis or ma*et
research, monitoring of timely delivery of

8oods, works, oa Services

Contract! wlth ahendments and

variations to orderamountto 10% or lest

lndicator 9. Compliam€ with Paocurement Time{aames

9.a
Percentage of contracts awarded withln prescribed perlod of
ad:on to orocure soods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of
adlon to Drocure infrastrudure Droiect!

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure consultine services

lndlartor 10, Cepaclty Eullding tor Government Peasonnel and Private Sector Participants

There is a system wathin the prmuring entity to evaluate the
pedormance of procu rement personnelon a reSularbasis

Fully

Compliant
3.00

samples offorms used to evaluating
procurement performanc€ on top of or
incorporated rvithin the regular
assessment f or Procurement Personnel

10.a

10.b
Percentage ol participation of procurement rtaff in

procurement tralning and/or professionalization program
0.00%

Ask for copies of Offlce Orders, training
mod ules, list of participants, schedules of
adual traininq conducted

Ask for copies of documentation of
adivities for bidders

10.c

The procuring entity hasopen dialoSuewith private sedor
and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of the Compliant 3.00

Indlaator 11. Management o{ Procurcment and Contaact Management Records

Verifyactual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to Section 4.1of Use/s Manualfor
ligt oI procurement-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenance.

11.a
The BAc Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintainlnS procurement records
FullY

Compliant

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementinS a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable

contrad manaSement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify adual contract management
records and time rt took to retrieve

records should be no more than two hours

lndicator 12. Contaad Management Proaedures

72.a

Agency has detlned procedures orstandards in such arees es

quality control, acceptance and inspedion, sup€rvision of
work and evaluation o{ contractoE' performance

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of written procedu res for
quality control, acceptanae and inspedlon;
CPES evaluation formsz

Ask finance orAccounting Head of Agency

for average period for the release of
payments for procurement contracts

12.b Timely Payment of Procurement Contrads
on or before

30 days
3.00

I

-

I

APCPI Ratirts.

0.00

3.00



AI{ EX A
GOVERNMENT PR(XUREMEI{T POLICY BOARD

Atency Procurement Compllance and Performance lndicator (APcPll Self-Assessment Form

t.d ol trrrr: olLG AEGlOl{ tlr
o.r. oa a.ll As.aftm: ,zr'y ra. 2dt2

t.r ol.trdu.tc tarlv l oirI4cEiov
ttdtlon: iLC OrdrFg

ASency Score AP,CPI Ratlng.
Comments/f lndlngs to th€

lndkato.s and Sublidlcarors
Supponlna lntormatlon/oocumentatlon

(l{oi to be lmlud.d ln th€ Ev.lu.ll,onAssesiment Conditions

Averare lll 2.73

HLll{N IV. INTEGRITY ANO IRANSPARENC'( OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

lndlcator 13. Obre.ver Partlcipation in Public Siddint

Compliant
3.00

verify copies of lnvitation [etters to CSOS

and professlonal associations and COA

(Listand average numberofCSOS and PAs
13.a

Observels are invited to attend sta8es oI procurcment as

prescribed ln the IRR

lndicator 14. lniernal and ExtemalAudit ot Pro.urement Actlvilies
Ordcror show actual

orSanilational chan showinS lAU, auidt

repons, adlon plans and IAU

FullY

Compliant
14.a

Creation and operation of lnternalAudit Unit (lAU)that
performs specjalized ptocureft ent audits

verify COA AnnualAudit Report on Adion
on Prlor Year's Audit Recommendations

Abovc 9G
10016

comoliance
3.m14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactions

lndicator t5. capi.W to Xandle Prc.uremenl Related ComPl{lts

3.00

es of BAC resolution5 on Motion
for Reconsideratlons, Prctests and

Complaint'j Office Order5 adoptlnS
mesures to address prcurem€nt-related

fully
compliantl5.a

The Procurlng Ent/ty has an efficient procurement complaints

system and hasthe capacityto complvwith procedural

requirements

lndicator 16. Anti{orauption Programs Related to Procurement
verify documentation of anti-corruptionrulry

Compllant
ASency has a spe.ific antl-corruption pro8ram/s releted to

3.m

GIIAIIO TOTAT {AvareSe I + Avcrete ll + Av!r.8! lll + Ave6te lV / {) 2.66

Summary of APCPI 5.ore5 by Pilla.

APCPI Plllars ldeal Rating Aaen.y Ratln8

tegislatave and Regulatory Erameworl 3.m 1.91

Agency lnsitutional Framework and ManaSement Gpacity 3.00 3.m

Pro{urement Opelations and Market Pnctices 3.00 2.73

lnteSrity and Transparency of Agency Procuteme Synems 3.00 3.m

Total{Pillart+Pillarll+Pillarlll+Pillarly}/4 3.m 2.66

Agency Rating

I

I
Ifl

It

3.00

15.a 3.00



Anriar D

PROCUREMENT CAPACIW DEVELOP E T ACTIOTiI PLAI{ TEMPLATE

ia.m. o, Aapocy: OEPAR EiIT OF THE II{TERIOR AND LOCAL OOVERT{'IErI (o[G) -Xll

Sub-lndicstora ioy Ar€a for Developmont Propoaod to AddrcEE ArBaa ReEpon!ible Entity Timetable Resourcea Noedod

Percent.te or comp€iltlve biddlnt and llmlted source blddins

contracts in terms ol .mount of total procurement

strsnSthcn tll€ procuremcnt pLnnllrg.nd lmPl.m€fl!x,h.t I. ln th. PLn to
lncr..s! th€ numbcr of com!.$tn/€ blddlng .nd limit d sour.€ ot blddlnt

Con5olld.te all procurement lt.ms (1.e. offlce SupPlles,lT Equlpment,and

th. lll.sl .nd procurc lt throush Publlc Elddlns

RBACs.cr.t rl.t.nd .ll op€radnt
15t Qs.rtcr of 2022 Photocopylry erpenses

l.b
Percent.g€ of comp€tltlve biddintand llnited source blddlnt
contr.cts ln terms of volurne ot total pro.ur€ment

Strengthen the pro€uremcnl planning lcomPctltlvc biddlnt.nd Xtr*ted

source of blddlnt)to lncreis. th! volumc of the tot.l Pro.ur.ment

s.cur! . cogy o, th! Fk. lndar oBM .nd p.ovldr .rdr dMtloa for

Suppty Otflce .nd all op.r.tlng
Unhs

February 2-5, 202 2 Photo.ogyln8 cxp€nses

2.a
P!rc.nt4a of shopdrlt contaols ln t.'ms of .mount o, totel
paoivEmant

Strcntlhe. th€ procurem.nt Pl.nnlnt {comp€Utivc bHdln3 and llft{tcd

sourc€ of biddlnf,) to lhcrease lh€ volume ol the toial p.ocutem.nt

consolldat .ll ,ocurement h.ms (1.r. offlcc supPll.s, II Equlpmlnt' and

the llk€sland procure lt throurh Publlc Elddh8

RBAC s!.r.r.dn .nd .ll o9.r.unt Irt Quafter of 2022 Photocopyiq expens€s

2.b
Percent te ofnEtotlated contrads ln termsofamouni oftot.l

Str.qth€. th€ procurem.nt Pl.nnlh8 (cornpctitlve blddlq .nd llrit.d
sou.ce of blddln!) to In.E.3e th! volum! of th€ lotalprocurement

consolldrtc .ll procurcment itlms ll.e. Omce Suppll6, IT Equlpment, .nd
th. lltes) end p.ocur. lt throurh Puuic Elddlng

RBAC S€cr€t.rlat and all op.r.tln8
lstQuanerof2O2? Photocopylng .xpanses

2..
PerccntaSc of dlrect contr.dlhg ln tem! of amount of total

2d
Pcft.nta8r of rrpc.t ord.r contacl5ln terms ot amo{nt of iot l

2.e Compllance wlth Repc.t O.d.r procedures

2.1 compl,ance with L,mted Source Elddlnt Procedure!

3.. Av€r e number of cntlues wno acqulred bldding documeflc

ffi es who.cqulred blddlnt

Conduct of rqular Suppliers Conference to orlent them of lh€ elllbrlitY

RBAC .nd Supply

Pcrlod: CY 2021



3.b average numb€r of bidde6 who submttted blds

wdest Infomation to lncrease the number of entlues who acquhed blddlnt

Manmhe postlng ot blds ln 3 co.rsplcuout pla.es and DILG Xll srebslte

Condu.t ol monihly monlt'orlu of all Eocurem€nts

focC persons to submlt compl.te docum€nB for pafnent ahead of

lmproved payment Umelln€

RBAC Secretarlat and supply Offlce/

3.c Averate number ot blddett *no passed elltlbllitY srase

3.d sufficl€ncy of period to prepare blds

3.e
Us. of prop€r.nd effectlv€ pto.urement documenlaton and

technlcal spedfi .atlons/requlEme.ts

creatlon of Sids and awards committee(s)

Presence of . 8AC secretarl.t or Pro.urement lhlt

5.. An approved APP that lnclud€r alltYt'€s of Procurem.nt

5.b

Preparatlon of Annurl Pmcurement Plan for Common'Use

Suppllei and Equipmcnt (APP-CSE) and Procurehent of Common'

UssSupplies and Equlprnent from the Procuremeht Servlce

5.c
Eirtilng GrGen Speciffcatlons ior GPPE-ld€ntlfied nontsE hems

Pe.centat. of bld opportunltles posted by tie PhllGEPS'

5.b
Percentagp of contrad awaral lnformadon pott€d bY the

Ph GEPs-reglstded agencl

Percentage of contract awardt Procured thmugh alternatlve

methodr posted by the PhllctPtr€Sister€d AgencY

Pr€5ence ol ueb6ite that pro{d.s uPtcdat€ p.ocuremst
lnfomatlon easlly accesslble.t no cost

7.b

Preparatlon of Procurement Monltodnt B€port5 utl.g the GPPB'

prescrlbed format, submlsslontoth€ GPPB, and postlq in

6.a
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